
Oakland After Camp 

***This program is not affiliate with the Borough of Oakland and/or Oakland Recreation Summer Camp*** 

 
New This Summer 2024!  
 

Program Information 
New this summer to Oakland's summer campers is Oakland After 
Camp (OAC).  Oakland After Camp will be available from 3:00 p.m. 
to 5:00 p.m., Monday - Friday, throughout the duration of the 
Oakland Summer Camp.  The program is designed to support 
Oakland parents who, due to work or other commitments, need 
additional childcare coverage.  Over the years the demand for this 
additional care led many parents to have to arrange for alternative 
childcare, including costly babysitters, until the end of the 
workday.  Oakland After Camp will finally fill the gap during that 
time and offer campers a variety of activities to round out the 
day.  Campers will enjoy both indoor and outdoor activities, 
including water activities, water slides, games, and other 
sports.  OAC will also provide daily snacks, food, and snow cones 
throughout the program.  Also, the transition from daily Summer 
Camp to After Camp will be seamless.  OAC Counselors will meet 
your child at 3:00 p.m. and escort them directly to the Danny D 
building, which will serve at the home base for OAC, utilizing the 
inside of the building and the outdoor tents. 
 
Location and Time 
June 24th - August 2nd 

Monday - Friday 

3-5pm (3-6pm with special arrangements) 

@The Oakland Rec Fields (Check in at the Danny-D building)  
 
Activities 
Campers will be involved in a range of indoor and outdoor activities 
throughout each week: 
 
Outdoor Activities:    Indoor Activities: 
Water slides/inflatables   Movies 
Tropical wave slide     Video games 
Sports games (basketball, soccer, etc.)  DJ dance party 
Hero blast laser tag     Arts and crafts 
Dunk tank     Bracelet making 
Foam cannon party     Coloring 
Water games/balloons 
Capture the flag and Cornhole 

 
Contact Us 
Monday-Friday 
12:00pm-8:00pm 
Camp Director: 201-927-8784 
oaklandaftercamp@gmail.com  
 

Food 
-Pizza/Chicken Tenders will served 
daily for campers!  
-Free Water Bottles! 
-Free snow cones every day! 
-Free ice cream truck! 
-Free Ice Pops!  
 

 

 

Register Below! 
 

 


